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Professor's expertise sought in European case
• Biology professor
Dan Krane to offer
DNA expertise in the
missing person case
of Madeleine
Mc Cann
David Montei
Mont i.3a ·ght.edu

iology
Wright tat
pn fc sor Dan ran , Pl ID arrived in
• urope Tue ·day Octob r th thL y ar
e perti. e in tht:
to offor his D
widely publicized mi ~ing per on ca e
of 1adeleine McCann. a four year-old
Briti h girl who wa abducted in
P9rtugal in May.
According to Krane, he ha been in
contact with the McCann party a a
resource of expertise through the
lawyer' of Sean Hoey. a man convicted in the U.K. to 58 consecutive life
terms for his role in an NRA bombing
in which authorities used low copy
D1 A test re ult. a evidence against
the defendant.
Krane served as a DNA expert for
the defen e in the Hoey ca e, the

large t case in the hi tory of the U.K.
in terms of media coverage, money
spent on a trial, amount of evidence
taken and the length of ·entence upon .
conviction.
The parent
were named
prime su pect~

y

Portugu e
official·
c ftcr a trace
amount
of1h
girl'
DNA
was di co ered
anyone"
in the
'aid
trunk of
Krane.
a rental
Further,
car that
the transthe parferability
ent had ~
of DNA
~
rented
weeks after Da11 Krane arrived in Europe. Tuesdtiy to examine DNA
means that
the DNA
the child'·
found in the parent's rental car could .
disappearance using tests performed
have been transplanted there by the
by the Forensic Science Service
parent's luggage or from a number of
(FSS)~ a government owned DNA test
other ·ources. not neces arily the
company that works for profit, said
child's body as has been speculated.
Krane.
"Low copy DNA testing may have
However, according to Krane, the
a place in generati1:1g investigative
DNA evidence is questionable at best

i.
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Rainbow's Comiflg
Austin Smith
smith.881@wright.edu

All thi week (Monday through
Friday, Oct. 8 - 12) the Rainbow
Alliance i hosting ational Coming
Out Week an event designed to rai e
awarenes of and foster pride within
the Gay, Lesbian, Bi exual,
Tran ·gender, Que tioning, and Allied
(GLBTQA) communitic, here at
Wright State.
ccording to Rainbow Alliance
Public Relations Officer Kaytee
Hou er, the timing was built around
National Coming Out Day, this
Thursday. Oct. 11.
As posted on the Human Rights
Campaign's website (www.hrc.org),
this internationally recognized celebration was founded by GLBTQA
activists Jean O'Leary and Dr. Robert
Eichberg in 1988 to correspond with
the. first anniversary of the Second
ational March on Wa hington for
Le biap and Gay Rights.
Hou er ~ays that the idea behind
Coming ut Week~ a to grow and
expand on the message of that one
day, in hopes of reaching out to the
whole student body on a larger scale.
"It' · a week for people in the
GLBTQA community to really express
their pride and their identity," said
Shaila Scott, an associate of Ho user's
currently enrolled in the College of

as the FSS uses what is known as low
copy number DNA tests, a method
that no lab within the United States
uses because of it invaluable nature
in ca e evidence.
"Where conventional can exclude a
number of
people
automatically a
pos ·iblc
contributor to the
D

~t

lead , but the difficultie in attaching
any weight to their results hould prevent it from taking on the same role
and ignificance a conventional DNA
testing," said Krane.
'"I think that it i amazing that we
have som one like (Krane at Wright
State. l would never have guc scd that
we had profe sors that have been u, ed
as D A perts in ·uch high-profile
ca e world idc,' ~aid junior Mindy
Davj ai ..ngli. h major.
Dr. Kran will arrive in B lfa t,
lrdand on Wedn day to p rfom1 a
ni er ·ity ·
DNA workshop at Queen
for the riminal Bar so iation.
ews
Kr. nc will al o me t with BB
Night the British equivalent to 60
Minutes where he will be interviewed
about his role in the Ho y case.
Members of the Dutch media ha 'e
also request d an interview to dbcu~s
DNA and he will meet with the
Supreme Court of the ether lands to
discu a statement h had ~ubmitted
for a ca e.
Krane also expects that the McCann
case will be the subject in many conversation during his travel as it continues to be at the forefront of many
new, stories throughout the world.

Week emphasizes pr:ide

will be the annually held Cand1elight
Science and Math. Pride, ays Shaila,
Vigil on the Quad. The purpose of the
lliancc'
is an integral part of th
vigil, according to Hou er and cott,
creed and the primary fi cus of
is to honor the memorie of tho. e
oming Out Week.
GLBTQA individuals who have fallen
On Monday, Oct. , the Alliance
victim to hate crimes or AIDS
ho tcd Make Your Own Pride Gear
throughout the year~ while expre 'sing
Day. wherein participants were invited
sympathy for that which they ·tood.
to create and decorate crafts with a
Other key events
GLBT theme in a
thi week are et to
di play of their sup- "/ didn 't really know that
include Thur'day's
port for both the
much about it, but I'm look- official recognition
organization itself
of National Coming
ing forward to really
and the efforts of
Out Day (PFLAG
Coming Out week
Day on campus)
establishing some activity
as a whole.
and Friday's celeThe following
bration of "Gay
around here. "
day was dubbed
-Samantha Robinson, middle- Fe t '07'' on the
"Teach a Teacher
childhood education major Quad from 10 a.m.
Day," says Houser;
the idea behind this - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t o 2 p.m.
So far among
day was for allies
those students involved with the
and members of the campus-based
Rainbow Alliance, reaction to the
GLBTQA community to express to
events of coming out week ha been
their classmates, professors, and housoverwhelmingly po itivc. "'It's great.
ing administrator, ideas on how
ffs all about talking to people about
Wright State could be made more
coming out, getting the word out
accommodating for alte ative
there," aid Heather, of the Ma
life~tyle practitioners.
Communications Department.
Such efforts are closely linked with
Atpong others newly familiar with
the Rainbow Alliance' ongoing Safe
.,.the week _goings-on, hke Samantha
Space program, an in titution founded
Robin on, mid4le-childhood education
to create a far more comfortable envimajor..i re ponses have been positi e.
ronment on campus for tho..,e ques"I didn't really .know that much about
tioning and those wishing to be more
it/' she said, "but I'm looking forward
open about their sexuality.
to really establishing som~ activity
Tonight's key event (Wednesday)

around here.''
The Rainbow Alliance meet. every
Wee.Inc day night in their offices at
WOJO tu<lcnt Union. ·' en if you're
not sure how you feel about us, come
and check us out," says Scott. '"We're
all about acceptance. Anybody, anyone, whatever race whatever color,
whatever identity, whoever you are,
you're welcome at the Rainbo\v
Alliance."

Events
chedule
Wednesday:
Gay picpic; 12 p.m,. on quad
Club meeting amet Candlelight
E1$7
Vigil; 7:30 p.m.

itt

Thursday:
National C ming Out Day
Banner Making; 10 a.m. on
quad (Rain location: atrium)
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Pres iden t wan ts com forta ble envi ronm ent
lnclu iveness

Students on a Soapbox:
If you could ask Hopkins anything, what would you ask?

stre ed at
inaugration
Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@v.mght.edu

What' {ii favorite moment
i11 the pa t 40 years?
- •,.e ·flma11 Davy Io 1 / ,.,
co111p11ter e11 i11eeri11 ,

How does he plan to reach
out to the tudent population
here?
-Senior Roger F eche,.,
biological scie11ce

"I love to just walk around thi · campus. I love the opportunity to just meet
new tudent a k them wh re they 're
from, what their dream arc. For me,
it uch a privilege to do what I do.
My wife and I ar going to be ery
a~ti e in tt nding II the wonderful
cultural event . "

-President Hopki11s

How would you o about
increa i11g ·tudent
i11volven 11t i11 tude11t
or a11izatio11 ·around campus?
1

- enior slrley Bower, ,
mass commz111icatio11

"l think that the ba. eball coach
coach ooper and the athletic director
Mike u ack, I'm sure they're working their hardc t to make sure they
have the best playing surface they can.
It'd be great if we had somebody who
would love to donate and bring ome
money to help u · with that and certainly, we would get that sooner."

Are we getti11g field twffor
the baseball team?
-Ju11ior Jeremy Hamilton,
organizationa l leadership

-President Hopkins

What are his goals for the
future of Wright State in
coming years?
-Sophomore Tyler Shepard
electrical engineering

w

w

w.
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•'My goal is to continue building on
this great university. I mean, we really
have a great deal of good momentum
going on. My job is to build on the
legacy that's been created by the past
presidents, the past leadership team.

-President Hopkins
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CaTS creates new security branch
Austin Smith
Smith.88 l@wright.edu

As of Sept. 1 of thi year the
Wright State omputing and
Tel c mmunication crvice. ( aTS)
department ha added a pecialty
b anch · cdicated ol ly to maintaining
nctw rk c 1rity under th watch of
the newly-in tntcd Information
urit Manager omputing and
ic (I
mmunicati n
'J l
ate: I .
1 Mik
']he office its If\,· riginally th
brainchild f the 1,;utT •nt
tor, Paul Hcmand z.
l rior lo i founding: a < rding to
atale, the ta k of infi rmation ccurity had .been delegated ariou ly to
employees throughout the depart. ment'~ many sub idiaries.
However, atalc ays that the project ''was in serious con ideration for a
long time before it wa actually implemented. I mean they had been discu sing it for years."
The department is currently "in its
infant stages" said atale, but when
matured is set to include him elf, a
Systems Security Engineer, and a
Network Security Engineer.
The responsibilities of his office are
campus-wide and largely aid-based,
offering technical as istance to any

division.
department on campus whcr matter
"I \ a in security making ·ure the
of information security arc concerned.
computer were safo. I would look at
Hi chief ta k, he sar, i preventthe dt'. ktop and examine what had
ing the infection and pread of potenhappened.' he said.
tially dangerous iruse throughout th
atalc wa oon appointed head of
network.
lh <lepartmcnt, and from there a. h .
In r1: nt CaT . tocurity te ·ts, the
:ay , "it was kind of a natural volunumber of "maliciou items" attemptti n to where I am now."
ing to infect campu hard are wa
On hi election abov th e of all
somewhcr in the 1 million y ternoth r candiide, with b tw n
atale
onc and tw thou- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - date.
aid that ht; had
"It's a land mine out there.
and 11 \ ignal
cf cctiv ly
b in flagged very
/The internet] u d to be a nice Ir ad h i;;n
day.
doing the job or
' No how many
c011putcr..., arc actu- safe place, hut now it·'' kind of on imilar to it
a rejleetion of the world; some for m time,
ally infected?" he
and that he
·aid. "Maybe Ont; or
places are beautiful and harm- already postwo per month.''
·es cd the
atale says that
ensuring the securi- less while others are quite dan- required CI SP
(Certifie~
ty of student infor- gerous"
Information
mation is an
-Mike Natale, Security Manager of Security
absolute top priority
Ca TS Systems
of his department.
Profes ional)
Prior to coming
certification.
to work for Wright State, atale was
According to ISC2 website, this
an employee of the University of
documentation i currently held by
Dayton, where he had started out as a
under 50,000 people spread over 120
technician for their Printing and
countries, and is hailed by the
Design program.
National Security Administration as
He eventually advanced to a posi"the benchmark for information
tion in that college's Desktop Service
1

· security.''
on ·equently, when a ked about
their feeling on security, tudcnt
re:pon. e are typically po. itivc.
''I foel like it's pretty afc. I really
hav n't come into contact with anyone
who felt like their infomrntion had
been, you know, accessed r anything.'' aid Organizati nal Lead ..rship
major dam Turner.
A la mate P , holo y major
A hl y a t, said • F r th m t pc rt 1
think it'~ ~afe . l've n v r r ally had
any probl m with my in rmati n r
ti It Ii m informati n w unprotected."
Many st 1d nts. like Bradley radc
of the Bi logical ci nces
Departm nt, aid they ·cldom even
think about security a· an i sue. "I feel
lik~ I'm safe but honestly I don't
know that much about it either."
"It's a land mine out there. [The
internet] used to be a nice safe place,
but now it's kind of a reflection of the
world; ome places are beautiful and
harmles while others are quite dangerous." said Natale.
Applications are still being taken
for the office of Network Security
Engineer, available on the Wright
State Human Resources website.

Online nursing needs approval
Bica Zurmehly

Zurmehly.2@-Might.edu

URS

(9J7 878-258J
G

GERCHINESE.COM

Wright State Univer. ity is preparing
the fir t practice-oriented nur ing doctoral program offered by an Ohio public university.
The program is currently waiting
on approval by the Ohio Board of
Regents.
"The proposal has to be distributed
to the all of the tate univeristics that
have graduate programs," said Dr.
Bobbe Gray, Nursing A ociate
Professor.
" The state will have questions
about the program and then we will
respond to those questions. Our final
case to present whether or not the program has passed will be October 19,"
said Gray.
It has been under approval for a little over 2 years when in 2005, a letter
of intent was sent to the state.
The program will be all on-line
except for two or three short visits to
campus per year, and the c visits will
be confined to only one or two days
each.
Students will be doing more hands
on material such as direct patient care
·rather than research.
"The best part about this program is
that it allows Wright State University
to be one of the pio_n eers acros · the
country," said Gray.
It will be jointly obtainable by the
Wright State University-Miami Valley

College of Nursing and Health and the
University of Toledo.
The program is being offered with
other colleg because, Dr. Gray 'aid,
"you have to have a faculty base that
support the program in number and
also in education qualification."
With such high hopes for the future
program, the students are eager and
excited.
..A program like this will better my
education and also better patient care
and patient outcomes," said Carrie
Hall, a nursing major.
A questionnaire was sent out among
alumni at Wright State University and
the University of Toledo in order to
see if the program was going to be
successful.
The results show a large amount of
students who arc interested and many
students have also visited the nursing
.website.
Along with interviews and an essay,
there are other criteria students must
include in order to be chosen.
One must have an Ohio license, be
a registered nurse, have a "certificate
of authority'" in Ohio and contain a
masters' degree in nursing.
Application will be ·ent out in
November and th1; interviewing will
begin in January.
If interested in the program please
contact Dr. Bobbe Gray by email at
.
Bobbe.Gray@wright.edu.
You can also visit the website at
W\vw.wright. edu/nursing.
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Editorial

WSU finds a president that students can relate to!

Presidential
lnaguration

going on.
fanJ student~ are excited about
Hopkin · attitude toward student
life and with good rea. on. :Vhy
houldn 't the pre ident of a univerity know what's going on with
~tud nt ?
The purpo e of a uni ersity i to
prepar young adult for a care r
ye , young adult'. Students. That'~
u 'guy..

Many student are ~urpri ed
when they meet Dr. Hopkin one
and then he remember · their name
every time he ee them.
This i:s no mall feat, by the way
Hopkin probably meet more
people in a day than most people,
and many times student can't even
seem to remember their cla mate '
name ..
But he' obviou ly made thi a
pri ity and for good rea on. Ik
should be n a first-name ba i.
with th population he erve - at
least, with a good part of that population.A univer ·ity president hould
have his or her finger on the pul e
of t11e university they serve.
It' his job to get to know the
stud nt body and know what' really going on so that he can make
WSU the be t place for student .
And that's exactly what Hopkins
has done so far. Look at the Union.
Hopkins had a huge part in the renovations when he was the Provost,
and he listened to students and got
us a building that would best serve
our needs.
We can hope that this is an indication of what his presidency will
be like - listening to students, getting involved and finding out what
be can do to make life easier for
the people he serves: students.
So, for anyone who went to the
inauguration, kudos. Hopkins obviously wants students to be involved
in his presidency, and everyone
should take advantage of that and
use their voice.
Find out what he looks like and
stop him to introduce yourself next
time you see him on the quad, and
it's a good bet he'll remember your
name.

w
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Letters to the Editor
Student defends football opinion
NadavZohar
zohar.2@.Nright.edu

Contrary to what Sherif suggested,
I do enjoy playing and watching football--! just don't see how that means
we need a football team. I also like
motorcycles and hunting, but that
doesn't mean we need teams for those,
either.
I never said that people shouldn't
have the right to choose what they
watch. If you want to watch football,
you hould. If you still want to hang
out with your buddies and eat pizza
and drink beer (even after you've
graduated), you should do that, too! In
fact, I encourage you to do anything
ybu want as long as it doesn't hurt
anybody else! Just don't ask me to
subsidize it for you.
Many colleges make money off
their football teams, but many others
don't. A football team represents an
w.

the

enormous overhead cost, and here I'm
not just talking about money. College
football doesn't just happen; it requires
staff, media, equipment, and facilities,
to start with, and in our case it even
requires the creation of a new
women's sports team.
Not only that, but as sports teams
age the cost of maintaining them typically goes up, not down, and there is
no guarantee of a turnover.
As it is, our most popular sport,
men's basketball, does not represent a
significant source of revenue for
Wright State. In other words, my
learning environment is NOT effected
by Wright State Athletics--and that's
okay.
Why is this okay? Because much of
our funding comes from investors and
organizations which see the way WSU
handles academics, like it, and wish to
contribute. To keep this funding coming in, we should be making sure· our

guardian
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graduates are leaving Wright State
poised to succeed. This means increasing the quality of our education, not
gambling on a football team.
These are not my "beliefs," they are
my reasoned arguments, free of faith,
superstition, and sentimentality.
You were right about one thing:
college IS a business. This means we
have to know our market and our
capabilities and allocate resources
accordingly. We should not let the
desire to be like other schools get in
the way of smart business decisions.
Like I said before, if you really
want to watch live football, you've got
an NFL team and one of the best college teams in the country both less
than an hour away:
Again, I encourage you to come
watch the WSU teams w~'ve already
got. It's cheap and fun, and who
knows, you might even find that it
goes well with beer and pizza.
com
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Student view of Korean weapons
weapons in combat (particularly
against the US) is absurd North Korea
seeks to use the doctrine of deterrence
to insure that a hot war is too costly
for any aggre sor. A trategy particularly important if North and South
reunification would return to the table.
On why North Korea cho e to
abandon their weapon, program, I
believe the adage of 'follow the
money' i the most applicable to their
deci. ion.
Though technically by name, the
Democratic People' Republic of
North Korea (even I would even argue
the Pcopl ' R public of hina) i
communist ·, they are communi ts that
like (or o ten ibly. would like) to
make money.
The decision to halt, abandon,
reduce, etc. nuclear weapons programs
probably has more to do with the
unfreezing of assets held in western

negotiations u ually with China (and
also the USSR) speaking on behalf of
Pyongyang. With nuclear technology,
North Korea thinks it would then
strategically have the weight neces ary
to instigate real diplomacy between
Pyongyang and Wa hington.
Proactive defense i mo t likely the
second rca on why orth Korea began
n came t weapons d vclopment program.
It i. more than lik ly that North
orea regard~ the Axi · of •vii
moniker a little more than rhetoric
and political pandering, with no
ab olute certainty of a ch dulcd
regime change in that A ian nation; it
i still an impre ion of what diplomatic path the Bush administration
will pursue with Pyongyang.
Although the real possibility of
continuing the Korean War is slim and
the actual exploitation of nuclear

Wiffiam Mclntre
mcintre.1 o@wtight.edu

North Korea is not much of a global power nor doc. it have significant
authority in Ea t A ia. The nation is
lead by a dictator with hina to the
north and tnc most militarized international border in the outh.
Tt i ' common knowledge that the
P of orth Korea is c n idcrably
low. c n without citing specific mnnbcrs. Moreover, th nation can barley
fc d its own population. Why then
would North Korea ·eek out the Bomb
many problems on it
when it ha
own pcnin ula?
Since the late Seventies, North
Korea ha sought both bilateral talks
with the United States and rapprochement with the Republic south of the
3 8th parallel.
It has only succeeded in multilateral

Domestic violence affects
every sexual orientation

PIE POLL

"Domestic violence runs in a cycle.
Typically, things are wonderful at the
beginning of the relation hip.
Gradually, ten ion start to build.
Finally, an act of violence occurs.
Thi may be verbal or physical. The
victim i shocked. The relation hip
then moves into the "honeymoon"
pha c.
The abuser is remor eful and attentive. and the victim want to believe
the abuse was an isolated incident.
Again, the tension gradually builds
until another violent act occurs. The
longer the cycle goe. on, the clo er
together the act of violence happen.''
thi is from the web ite of The White
Ribbon Campaign Europe.
The very first image that may have
popped into your head as you read this
was that of a man abusing a woman,
or vice versa. If that is the case, think
outside the box for just a moment.
In 2006, the National Coalition of
Anti-Violence Programs reported
3,534 incidents of domestic violence
in Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and
Transgender (GLBT) communities
from 12 regions around the country
(http://www.AVP.org/publications/repo
rts/2006NationalDVReport(F in al). pdf)

23°/o of voters sometimes stay on campus

Visit us online to vote on next week's question:

44 people voted in this week's poll.
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Editorial Policy
The Guardian ncourages letters to the editor
and commentary pieces from students. faculty,
admim tra.tors and staff.
•Letters should be typed. have the writer's
printed full name, address, daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the
Friday preceding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 l.vords or less.
• !I letters are subject to editing for space am:I
content.
•Letters which dupli~ate others may be omitted.
•WhQl responding to another letter, refer to the
date a.ud headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The GulU'4.ian res<rrVes the right to refuse print~
' ·
·
· <
ibg letters

These reported incidents impacted
GLBT persons of all ages and ethnicities. Some 57% of victims in the study
identified themselves as being gay or
lesbian.
Styles of partner abuse included
verbal threats, intimidation, beating,
stabbing, assault by motor vehicle,
assault with tools or knives, strangula-

What do you think needs to be
changed most at WSU?
w

tion, and rape.
Needless to say, ome of these
attacks led to a horrible and painful .
death for the victim.
When we are intimate with someone, whether it be with someone of
the opposite sex or of the same sex, •
the challenge of domestic violence
arc exactly the same. This is a very
·crious problem that we all need to
work on together.
If you see abuse happening to
someone - to ANYONE - please
don't look away. Someone' life may
depend on it.
The words of the 18th century
American Revolutionary Patrick
Henry arc highly relevant here:
"United we tand, di ided w~ fall.
Let us not split into faction which
must destroy that union upon which
our existence hangs.''

Patrick Craig
craig.7@vvright.edu

The votes are in!

w

banks. Since the general fall of communism, the power of Dollar
Diplomacy is much more than a general assumption; orth Korea wants to
play ball, and the winners of the game
have the most finances.
I am certain that moderate inve tments have been made commercial as
well a infrastructure) to orth Korea
with the agreement that uranium
enrichment and mi ile program top.
The mo t likely suspect ar probably the U and hina, who among
oth r reasons, don't want to ci.; Japan
trying to 'k ep up with the Joneses'
and start a nuclear program of their
own.
The ability to throw around financial assets to cool a crisis is certainly
the norm in today's world. So overall
the international community should
learn to stop worrying and love the
bomb, err dollar.
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ick the new spirit shirt

·....aa111•• 'Spl•ll""
••irrlbal Balda••""
'Spaasa•ad b• Balda• Bawdlas

The winning design will be printed as this
year's Spirit Shirt. 2000 shirts will be
printed, and 500 will be given away at the
frist home basketball game.
The rest of the shirts will be sold at the
WSU Bookstore for super cheap.
I'm mean SUPER CHEAP GUYS.
So vote today and we'll print the winning
design later this month.
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Zeta Tau Alpha picks up the
spare against· breast cancer
By: Kassancta Kalchert
Kalchert.2@.Nright.edu

This month is particularly significant to the Wright tate orority Zeta
Tau lpha who recently held th ir
2nd Annual hink Pink Weck and on
unday, Oct. 7. held their 4th Annual
trikes again t Brea t ancer bowling
ev nt at the BcaverVu Lane. in
Beavercreek.
The Philanthropy, or charity, of
Zeta Tau Alpha i breast cancer awareness and promotion for Breast Cancer
Research. All over the country, Zeta
Tau Alpha chapters are holding events
to promote this cause. It was chosen
by the National Zeta Tau Alpha organization ...I think it helps make this a
stronger organization," said sorority
member, Kiley Blair.
Wright State's chapter held
their own Think Pink Week during the
week of Oct. I with several events for
students to attend. Everything from a
bake sale, with goodies provided by
the sorority ladies, to holding a Rocka-thon and a pie throwing contest,
Zeta Tau Alpha has been getting the
word around campus and this commu-

.

w

w

nity...(Our event ) have been . ucce fut because a lot of people ·upport
u ," aid Alicia Adam , Zeta Tau
Alpha' Fundrai ·ing hair.
Aside from Think Pink week, Zeta
Tau Alpha also participates in the
Race for the urc event· and collect
the Pink Lids from the Yoplait yogmt
campaign every year. Yoplait started
that event for the Zeta orority and to
help them to rai e awarene . In the
pa t through this one fundrai er,
$40,000 has been raised by the nationwide Zeta Tau Alpha alone. "And
when you get ten cents per lid, that's
quite an accomplishment," said Cassie
Cadens, Zeta Tau Alpha president.
They also pass out informational
handouts whenever possible to encourage women and men to keep track of
their health. "I in 8 people have breast
cancer. (Think Pink Week) raises
awareness and students realize the
impact cancer has on people," said

i

I
<VI

Cadens.
Hannah Griffen, StqJ1umie Judd, Haky Row/i!s and Jessie.a Neuhadrt do/.e out raffle tickets and
Each chapter of Zeta Tau
smiles to the bowlers
Alpha donates to one main charity for
which the winner took home $64.
health and well-being," said Debbie
their philanthropy. Wright State's Zeta
"It' a good cause to raise money
Suman, an alumna of Zeta Tau Alpha.
and awareness. It also makes people
A big portion of those who attended
Tau Alpha is a major donator to the
Susan G · Komen foundation. Megan
aware that (breast cancer) is a big
were other Greeks at Wright State. "I
McKenzie, sophomore organizational
deal," said Jordan Madison, a freshwould like to congratulate Zeta Tau
leader hip major said, 'It' a great
man early childhood education major
Alpha and to say 'Keep it up,"' said
idea to rai e money. My grandma died
and member of the Alpha Xi Delta
Devin Anderson, a senior chemistry
of breast cancer and --------------~orority on campus.
major and a Delta Tau Delta member.
I wa · willing to
"It's fan eeing everyone
Teaming with
Delta Zeta member Rebecca
come and contribute
Zeta Tau Alpha the
Bentrick, a junior marketing major,
when I hear about
come and to see that people Z-93 radio station
attended Strikes to '·support other
it."
made
an
appearance
Greek and help raise money for
care. '
The big
•
.
. at the Strikes event.
breast cancer and awareness in a fun
event that wraps up
-Jessica Patrick, a sen~or ··we take breast
way. (Delta Zeta) is contributing
Think Pink Week at
management ma1or cancer very seriousmoney and support:'
Wright State is the
ly. For five year we've teamed up
"Thi brings awareness to campus
Annual Strikes Against Breast Cancer
with (Zeta Tau Alpha) for the cause,"
and promotes a positive image of
event, whfoh was held on Sunday.
aid Campy, the co-host of Z-93 's
Greeks and that we support many
Zeta Tau Alpha re erved 40 lanes for
Mornings with Mallory and Campy.
important issues. We want to congratthe event and it was open to the whole
Each year, the radio station makes a
ulate Zeta Tau Alpha on the great
community.
Bra-bridge on the Riverside
turnout," said Kappa Delta member,
The cost to register was $25, which
"l . 8
l h
b
t
Cheryl Carlin, a senior
Monumental
included drinks, snacks and at-shirt.
in peop e ave reas
early childhood educavve • re
B n·d ge. "UT
Over half of the registration cost went
working together cancer. (Think Pink Week)
tion major.
to support their philanthropy. "All of
to stop this disHer sorority sister,
the donated money goes directly in to
raises awareness and stuShannon Doherty, junease and Zeta
the fundraiser; Zeta Tau Alpha docsn 't
Tau Alpha has
ior Public Relations
keep any of it," said Brooke Johnson,
been very suedents realize the impact can- major, adds, "We're
the advisor of Zeta Tau Alpha.
cessful to get that cer has on people."
glad to show, our ~upThe sorority collects donations
ball rolling," said
.
h port and cant wait for
1
-Cassie
Cadens,
Zeta
Tau
A
P
a
(Kappa D eIta •s ) event
through the month of October and
Campy.
.
then writes one big check for the
The owner of
president. to prevent child abuse
Su an G. Komen foundation. "'Every
Misfitz Salon, Debbie Schcppan, supthis spring."
penny will help find the cure and we
ports breast cancer research.
Brad Lanich, a sophomore undccidwill all benefit from trying to do our
..Everyone should support it. More
ed major and member of Phi Kappa
share," said Jessica Patrick, a senior
research means we're closer to a cure.
Tau, came to "support ZTA and to
management major. "It's fun seeing
We want to help however we can."
raise money for research. I absolutely
everyone come and to see that people
Misfitz donated many items for the
feel that I made a difference by comcare."
raffie held at Strikes.
ing."
"We're really excited by the outZeta Tau Alpha is still accepting
Alumni of Wright State and its
come (at Strikes); there has been a lot
chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha also made
donations for breast cancer awareness
of support from sponsors and the .
an appearance at the event to. show
and research. To contribute, contact
Greek communities, all of whom have
support, raise awareness, and to have
Cassie Caden at caden.3@wright.edu.
donated," said Blair. The event held
fun. "All of the funds are used in ·
Checks should be made out to Zeta
several raffles with donations from
Tau-Alpha.
research and treatment. It's great that
area businesses and also a 50/50 in
WSU has a Greek system to promote
w.
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book club. Liit<ISay Tbobe, a senior
Motion Pictures major. Those interestON
ed in participating in the book club
STUDENT
can contact her at
thobe.20@wrigbt;.edu
'
ORGS
While the club may se m geared
Aaron Larson
a very specific major
towards
larson.24®'Might.edu
Middleton i eager to clanfy. "Engli h
majors are welcome, English minors
are w lcoinc Engli h lover are welcom .'
-----~----.........._--~-----------~
'"It' a place
tudenu can
t:Fati n
ru.
com Engli h minor, · are
about their Engh h
welcome E Lish lov r, are cla nd make
JOk ab ut T. .
welcome."
Ii 1 r Virginia
-Be11jamin Middleton. Pre. ident Wi If Mtddlct n
of the Engli. h lub
d.

SPOTLIGHT

FARMER
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Tunnel of Oppression
open s students' eyes
By: Kassandra Kalchert
Kalchert.2@1Nright.edu

Since 2001, the offices of
Re idcncc Services and oun eling
and Wclln ss 'ervice have hosted the
Tunnd of pprc sion. The Tunnel i ·
built in th Apollo Room of the
tud nt Union and is g ing on now
a.m. to
t. 11 with hours from
until
7p.m.
he: purp s of thi cv nt is to prorick an inkn e real and educational
e, pcri1.::nce about ppre ~ion that
o curs every day. The c t i free to
all. including member f the local
community. ''The aim of this event i ·
to increa e awarenes of oppre~sion
and its effects on everyone and society
in general," said Jeanene Robin on,
Coordinator for Outreach for the
Coun eling and Wellness Services.
In the Tunnel of Oppres ion students can expect to ee facts in vi ual
and audio form of all forms of oppre ~ ion a it occlll' in the world. After
going through the tunnel, there will be
process groups for tho c who wish to
discu th ir experience. If any ~tu
dents are ove1whelmed after going
through the tunnel, thi is a good

E

---~ ,-· ·" " .R

opportunity to talk about it. Many of
the First-Year Seminar clas cs on
campus have reported that they will be
in attendance, but it is open for anyone who want to gain knowledge.
"The tunnel is designed to challenge ideas and perceptions and break
down barri r that divid tho. e who
don't under tand opprc. ion and thos
wh live it'' aid H lcmt Gardner of
planning committ e fi r the e cnt.
.. I think the Tunnel of Oppr ion
will affoct the tudcnt in a positive
way,'' . aid Robinson. "We hope . tudcnf [will gain] a •a enc. -, knowledge and :sen itivity to oppre sion and
methods of oppression reduction."

Tunnel of
Opp
0 t.

,

OTL COATS.

How our chicken is raised, naturally. makes all the difference.
In fact, both the chicken and pork we serve in Dayton
are free of antibiotics and added growth hormones,
fed a vegetarian diet and raised humanely.
We think that meat raised naturally is better.
Serving naturally raised meat is another step in our
ongoing Food With Integrity journey - bringing you
the best ingredients from the best sources.

- SERVING
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MEXICAN GRILL

ANTIBIOTIC-FREE CHICKEN IN DAYTON~
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Women's soccer wins two at home
Cfint D vis
dav· .398

·ght.edu

tat
i m
ft mo n.
lC wom n nc
gain I roved th ir
d minan · , winning a l )p id d 4-0
ictor.. oal wercn t the only catcgoi.y the Green & old crushed .. U
in either, out-sho ting them 26-6 and
taking the comer kick category - I .
The opening half aw two goal
from Wright State the fir t coming 13
minute in when Amy iller cored
her sixth goal of the ea ~on. With this
goal, team- coring leader Miller also
moved into tenth place in the chool 's
all-time scoring list with 16.
In Sunday' game however it
seemed like everybody on the teain
got a tally with 4 different p layers
scoring. Also scoring were Amber
Ka mer, Nicole Amador and Stephanie
Hahner got her first maker of 2007.
. Knowing the Horizon League
schedule can make or break a ea on
coach Pat F ergu on commented, "the
gap between team i e en o [our
player·] have to b ready to battle for
0 minute ."
The Raiders now pr pare fi r a four
game road trip kicking off Friday with
Detroit and rounding out ag, in t
Milwaukee on Oct 28.

FresltmanAmber Kasnier prrepares fl> launch the baD. during Fridays game against Butler.
11re Raider.; won J..().

Men's soccer drops ·two more
II Losing streak
reaches seven as
team hopes to find
winning ways in the
second half of the
season
Clint Davis
davis.398@Vvlight.edu

A new season has begun in the eyes
of the Wright State men's soccer team
and they are hoping it goes better than
the first one.
The team started their Horizon
League schedule on Friday night at
Alumni Field a part of a occer doubleheader beginning homecoming
weekend.
Prior to this match, the men had

traveled to #24 Akron Wednesday and
failed to find the net at all in a 3-0 loss
in which they were out shot 19-9. The
Raiders wanted to put this loss behind
them though and give the WSU faithful a good show on Friday.
Although the result may not have
been what they planned, the game was
no doubt an interesting one.
First of all, how many soccer
games have you been to where there
was a chcerleading quad and dance
team on the sidelines and a pep band
in the , tand ? A crowd of over 900
·w a · in attendance to ee the team kick ·
off their 2007 HL schedule against
Green Bay.
Coming into this match, the Raiders
had gone ~coreless in 4 straight
games, a streak the team was hoping
to end.
"\Ve've focused more on our
defense this year, ' commented Coach
Mike Tracy on th team' I ck of
offense. "We're not giving up as
many goals but we're not scoring as

much."
Taking the good with the bad, the
team went scoreless in the first half
against Green Bay but at 66:00 into
the contest, UWGB got the scoreboard
working with a goal from Tosaint
Ricketts.
Just as things were looking bleak
for the Green & Gold, defenseman
Roger Downing took a pass from
Adam Harp off his head and into the
goal. The goal was Downing's first of
the sea on and the end of the team's
478-minute coreles drought.
reen Bay wasn't ready to give up
however, charging a relentle~s attack
on goalkeeper Tebia Mason in the
last minute who would eventually give
up the game-winning goal with 14
seconds left.
After the heartbreaking loss, Coach
Tracy stayed positive. noting that.
"(Green Bay] is our number one tea11,
if we can play with them, re can play
with anyone."
The Raiders then prepared to take

on the Milwaukee Panthers on Sunday
at Alumni Field in front of a smaller,
but still pa sionate crowd.
Milwaukee got scoring started
quickly, finding the net in the sixth
minute; this would be where the scoring ended as well.
Disappointed, team captain Tony
. Labudovski said of the team's poor
scoring average, "We '11 take any goal
right now."
The loss was Wright State's eighth
traight, "We're just a young team
right now, it's kind of fru trating but
all you can go is up from here," noted
Labudovski.
.
·
The Raiders get back out on the
road after a winless 5-game home
stand. traveling to Chicago to face
Loyola on Friday night.
_
Wishing they could ha re done more
for the home fans, Labmlovski said of
the WSU faithful: "They are our
twelfth man, thi year the fans have
been really supportive.''
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VoUeyb a ll wins
thr ee stra igh t
a doublc-doubl with 20 kills and 12

II The three wins

dig . ""onno al o pr fom1 d well with

move the Raiders
into a tie for third in
the Horizon League
standing s.
Randi Salyer
salyer.15

· ht.edu

This week, the Raiders' Volleyball
team looked like a brand new team, as
they went 3-0 in Horizon League play.
On Tue day. the Green and Gold
were in th Windy City taking on
UIC. The Raider won the match in
four game 30-16. 0-28 25-30 and
33-31.
It was hard-fought for Wright tatc
a they had ju~t one mor\; kill than the
Flame 67-66.
..Our leader are tcpping up. Wi
had three good matche . We were coni tent and that's what's important.,
head coach Trina mith aid.
Mi:take and err r have been a
pa t c ncem fi r the Raiders but not
U
thi · w k. Again t the Flame
collect d 20 error total. mpar to
UIC ~ 5 .
Ali ha Kimbr p t d doubledoublc for th Raider with 16 kilL
nd thre , ce . maul ia
12 dig
, d , d ubl -dou 1 with
nn r I
1 kill and 12 dig. . tt r Lmd y
rank h, d 57 · i t and 10 dig on
th ev ning.
Wright tate th n continued th ir
winning again t conference-foe
Loyola. The Raide :swept the
Rambler in three game , 30-22 3027, 30-22.
Again Kimbro ucce ded in po ting

14 kill and a hitting per entage of
. 45.
Thi · mark the first time that
Wright tatc h tra •cled north to
hie g and be ten b llh I and
Loy )la ince ntcring the Horizon
L · gu in 1 4.
"I re d that and U10ught Wow,
wl ta r at thing to o.' I'm rt;all
proud '' mith ·aid.
apping off th week for the
Raid1.;r.. wa. their home match against
Butler on Saturday. Wright tate
wept the Bulldogs in three games,
30-16, 30-25, and 30-25.
Again the hitting percentage wa
high for the Green and Gold at .248%
while Butler only managed a meager
.09-%.
"We are hitting better. Sammy
(Connor) and Ali ha (Kimbro) are hitting well. Ouf out ide hitters arc playing well and we're solid with the outside and middle hitter. ' mith aid.
It wa Kimbro week to hine, a
on aturday he had her third d ubledouble of th week :vith 15 kill and
10 dig . Frank al o played well for the
Raider. on aturday, as he almo t
c mpleted a triple-double with 32
a i t , 12 dig and even kill .
ek the Raid r head north
Thi
to take on t\.vo more conferen c rival
in Youn town St t on :Friday at 7
I eland
p.m an th n fu t-plac
t t at 4 p .m. on aturd y.
c nd J art f
"W are ntcring th
our confen.mc pl· y -3. We JU t need
to get a littl better ev ry day at practice and till be di ciplin d and
aggres ive," mith aid.
Wright State i now 8-12 overall
and five and thr in the Horizon
League.
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Women
Results
30-16, 30-28, 25-30,
33-3
30-22, 30-27' 30-22
30-16, 30-25, 30-25

WSU d. UIC
WSU d. Loyola
WSU d. Butler

Standings
Milhaukee
Cleveland St.
Valparaiso
Wight St.
UIC
Youngstown
Butler
Green Bay
Loyola

Results

~

p..

Burkhardt

(Spinning ancl Burkhardt)

,,,,

s

Stan

League
3-0-1
3-0-0
2-0-0
2-2-0
2-3-0
1-2-1
1-2-0
0-2-0
0-3-0

School

Milwaukee
Loyola
Wright St.
Butler
Green Bay
Detroit
Valparaiso
Youngstown
Cleveland

Overall
7-3-3
8-5-0
9-3-0
4-7-1
2-10-0
3-8-2
7-6-0
1-11-1
3-10-0

Men
Results

~
i::
·2
.~

~

E

-c

1-0
4-0

Wright State d. Butler
Wright State d. Cleveland

___A_ir_w_a...__Y_ _,._Col. Glen

Coin Laundry
at
Spin-Kemp Center

Overall
16-2
14-5
14-6
8-12
10-10
9-10
9-10
4-13
4-15

League
7-1
7-1
5-3
5-3
3-5
3-5
3-5
2-6
1-7

School

3-0
2-1
1-0

Akron d. Wright State
Green Bay d. Wright State
Milwaukee d. Wright State

(;)

?1'

Standings

Join us tor Bible study and discussio n ...
because truth fits!

·~~
CAMPUS

el'~ }

Fridays, 11:00and1:00
Student Union
E105 (Mariner Room)

FELLOWSH IP

One-on-one study available at noon.

TOPic: Revelation- What's in YlXJR future?
E-mail: ebfdayton@yahoo.co m

w

w
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the

League
2-0-1
2-0-1
·1-0-2
1-2-2
1-1-1
0-0-2
0-1-2
0-1-1
0-2-0

School

Green Bay
Milwaukee
Loyola
Valparaiso
Butler
UIC
Detroit
'Cleveland
Wright State

guardian
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e.

com

Overall
7-2-3
2-8-1
5-3-3
3-7-2
4-5-3
4-3-4
4-5-4
3-6-2
2-9-0
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Fee in
High temperatures
are taking a toll
on runners in the
worst way
Ryon Hehr
Hehr.3 a ·ght.edu

Tragt:dy truck the running \ orld y t rday in t o spot
wh re t mp1.:ratur nearly reached 90 degre1:s in the
orth a ·tern US.
In Chicago one runner died and 299 were treated for heat
related problem during the Chicago Marathon as temperature- reached 8 degrees. After four hour runners who
wer n t at the half aypoint were advi ed to stop. Ther
wa al o a runner in Virginia also pa ed away during a 10
mile race.
,.
Thl: heat has been affecting runners for Wright State'
cross-country team too. In Friday's All-Ohio championship
in Delaware, OH two WSU runners had to dropout do to the
extreme conditions. Count le · runner· from other teams
were forced to do the amc.
' That' the mo ·t I' e . cen (dropout do to heat) ince I
moved from Florida '' aid head coach Syt ia amp. "l aw
a lot drop out and a lot more that sh uld have.'
E en if nmners didn't dropout it wa ob iou the high
temperatures and humity took their toll on athlete·. Runn r
were finishing up to two minute· off their normal pace. A
rare thing to ee thi far into the ca on.
The h at has al o f; r ed Kamp to cut practice . h~rt for
omc runn r on k:ct day . D hydratation and heat fatigue
ar alw y a con rn wh n the weather r ache temperatures a high a they have be n. But taying hydrated i n 't
alway the Clli ie t thing to do at meets.
'Theres not many places to fill up your water bottle, or
even get a drink., said sophomore runner Katie Puthoff. "lt
doe n't help the cause at all."
But Kamp stre se. that water i n 't alway the an wer.
"You can't ju. t drink water. You need to drink thing with
electrolyte in them. I tell my runner. to at things with alt
too ' Kamp said about recnergizing her athletes.
Hydration i alway a big concern for runners, whether
it' hot out or not. Even the most elite runners can lose ten
pounds of water in a marathon depending on how much
they sweat. School across the nation especially those in
hotter region. , often weigh runner· before and after workouts to make urc athlete are maintaining a balance weight.
.o matter bow you look at the recent c ent that have
taken place Kamp hope this doe n 't gear anyone away
from the port. It is an unfort1.mat part of the . port and
even with the conditions a extreme a they were Saturday
Kamp, a marathon runnl:r herself, said she would have ran
the race in Chicago like many did.
"You put all the mile and hour in to prepare for the
race, you w .. nt to run. People ju t need t look at the ircum t, n
. The elite c mpctitors wcr done. (The tafJ)
was pr tecting th re r ation runner. wlio hadn't been in th
heat, \ hich i what they needed to do.
··1 ju t h pe (the e cv nt. ) don't detour people from running."

Senior Alex Gutman (ah<n,•e) and tlie other Wright State cross-country members have been fighting tlte recent
heat tl1e pastfew days.
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Wante
Now Hiring!
Figlio Italian Bistro and Bar is now hiring
servers and bartenders to work in a fun,
upbeat environment. Flexible schedules,
great food, fun staff! No experience necesary, willing to train! Apply in per ·on at
424 E troop Rd in Town and Country
Shopping Center. Or call 534-0494.
TALENT WANTED
The Midwe t Jamb rec in New Pari , Ohio,
has a li e how featuring country blue
gra , western and Doo Wop music from 711 p.m. each Sat. night. If you can play the
violin for thi type of mu ic and arc int re ·tcd call me Matt Lake R. 23 Oelman at
( 37 962-4016 h me r (937) 21-9% .
Th pl yin 1 tim would be about 20 mm.
0.0 plu. your ga ·.
and pay
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.Sponsor the.Sudoku
ca11 77$6537, . .

FOR RENT
Located in the Dayton historic district near
UD/MVH Oregon district, and Bmwn St.
bu inesses. Restored Victorian woodwork,
brick walls, iron fence, Eff. $325. l bedroom $3 7 5 2 Bedroom house $600+ per
month. (937) 224-3022
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Sudoku
The challenge is to fill evexy row across; every column down., and evei:y
3x.3 box with the digits 1 through 9. Each I through 9 digit must appear
only once in each row ~ s , each column down, and each 3x3 box.

7

# l pring Break Web ·ite!
4 & 7 night trip to BahamaParty ruise
Panama ity Acapulco, ancun and m re.

4

8

Low prices guaranteed. Group discount. for
-I . Book 20 p ·oplc, g ·t 3 fr e trip !
ampus rep needed.
www. tudcnt 'ity.com or 800-293-1445.
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Sudoku Solution
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SPRING BREAK '2008
Sell trips, earn cash, GO FREE! Be t prices
guaranteed to Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas,
S.Padre and Florida.
Call for groups discount .
1-800-648-4849
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For details about Army ROTC summer leadersht p internships & s-chotarship opportunities. can (937) 775-2763/3841
or e-mai charles&arne .on@wright.edu.
,._

